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mijjht hu-situtu to givb Lini bhc-llor oponly, but

Lo would fucilitute bU escape, or covit Jjis re-

trout, if roHbiblo. Every incidout of thu assns-

rtination ' shows with wLat care tlio whole

ijchome waa oraborfitcd, nnd it eccrns idle to

auppoac thAt tho nniu\gciuontb'f(.i- estnpo woro

not equiilly completo \^ ith thoao for thu murder.

Wo Lave uorer doubted that UuotU might

oioiisin ft boat the negligently-guarded Potoinnc,

Aod tliat ouoe on tbo Virijluiii shoro ho would

[l)e,lan-iod away" luto enomy's territory hy

IgnerriUiiS Btulkiag uear for thut piirpoae. It is

iSoulhernerB thonoforo; loyal, neutral, nnd hos-

tUo, who are to !)0 tempted by great offers into

rfurroudering Booth. Wo presume the spirit of

Ml-. Stonlou's offer would include a delivery of

the body of the eriuiiual, dead or ulivu.

COMnKSSIplxKal* W . CilLA.VilhM.Eii

.AND CJORBBtiriUA.
TVe print this morning; uu ivbHtraotof the Fifth

Annuu( Report of this important brnnch of the

public service.' It will be seen that tbo uliairs

of the Department present a marked contrusl to

liie stifte of thiuga, whioh prevuilod when the

Commiasioners superseded the corrupt Board of

Ten Governors. During the year puit over

127,000 persona, embracing the indigent,'' (he

helpless, the sink and thocrimiuai, hayo comoE

under lie care of the Copinis.sion, and thy, Bmu|

of f7^,543 has been disbursed- for their i-elicf.

«

The Comtolasioners urge again the necessity of

tbo amendment of the laws relating to thu LreaV

meut of perSdns arrested for minor offenses
j

rofet wiUi pride to the anccoasor their protiautod

litigation with the Emigrant Commissioner^), by

which the, County of Now-York will be reim-

bursed to a large aujoijnt, and ask that the Ctim-

missioQ may bo required to take caro of their

own patients sick pf contagious or infectious

disea.sos. A building is soon to bo erected upon

Ward's, Island for the cara of inebriates, in

which it is "hoped that'the cour.iO
.
of treatment

to be adopted will go far towaid restoring to

society and their friends many persoua now

..: !iu ij '."y+a^ii-ittro.vP. t'.. AiirU i\ itioj.

'I>r.\Tl Fa^IheU: "lA'illi ^iorrow }. pan tliuBU Itriea^'I'lin

dcqqiftf|r|C^i(l'Mt Iiiniclu Lns u'eJi.ly wrcctuj juc:

And wUyjJiiuJiUu'L it, icJii.Ji,'I mf^lit' Uiuio ,fuficd Uif^ j^rc-

ci'tni U/ef' 1 ..' '. '' .>' "
'T.WniiV'rJMllng- In fruiit of lie thtntfr whfn 'lio Um

:ibi:ib»iiijiwi:it: ccnTiTui'if:. I I'i'jnl |l.irt of lln-ir coi..

vnsHlli'n: It wui. r.(it dttticii.'iitJy iiliilji lor uu uulniUer

10 UDrifvM.A^*! t''" ''"* mi'iiir n - uf it; Tctit ai'priHi-d

ritr^ji. Ciii-iH r nnil iijtiolf tliut tl.t-j wori- tpMoaa tlml

tlio ri-eoiiioii£.ili(.uM tubi; tiitlo l.li o .jiMitfM, ulncU

Mhj iLirlip? ju^t buliliiJi im. TliB uccond nut uuuld

Ho'oiiu;iJ. i.nJ tlu-y t'X;)i.Mtvil he woul'l ropio out tlicn.

ifltood uwUilfi I'ClTuen l||0;u ua.l ihu 'ij;ir( .a,io, willi luj

rerolvVr rcailj, fw 1 l)OKJU lo-av.8iii.-ut tlmm. 'Ibo net

onilcJvlJiit tUJ froaiJijJt illil ruU nji.Q.'r; j;> liu-Jtli went

iil(ia)CB'tj.iLrfnt anil tuu/: a Jrjok^ tioQ o.nnc (,ut aud

a-e-ut ii:U>thi»ull«v wlic'rB I'in liurau «aa Ibou t-taiidlut',

tV.ougli I Jill lOt know tliMt liny' tii'rao \r:is tliorc. Ui,

udDiu bict «iid wtisporcJ' to iho clLc- rjjoul, tlicn

i

;ilr|-i cd into (lin tlioatcr. 'I'lierd Word at tbi* liiuo tor<.

l.olico oi;ici.;i»'Bia!i li:ib' hy t'aL-:D.' I was ii/vited l-y uij

iiiiiml 0. ivi Imvo aume oysterB, "und no wnat intrt a

ei.lOvi.T arouiiil thn curiier, "u id hud Just jjot bcuIvJ wlitfu

a riiii'a coino i-aaaini,' La and Buid. thj iTLtidont -was

ijiutl TIdi go utai-tlod ua tliiil wc oniiM huidlj rojlae

It, but webtoppt'dout B'nd^vei-tt'euiivliiotil. * * *

- ' --"
'i , -o^ycurs, , J. iM. Dvii."

,a.dH»'
prostrated by intemperance.'- The necessity for

i
4Bs^'»(iifie. By thf Governor, , A^O.Ot&imi,

aa amcDdment in the course of, Penitentiary

discipline. is urged; "' and vat^ons dcsirabl9 re-

forms are reeommended. Once more iho''evils

resulting from wholesale anc} .iudit^orimiuaty

charity are dwelt upon, and other topics perti-

neBLt to the (In (.y of .tiioi. Commission are dis-

cussed.!
f

." , '
'

' r

Two members of the Board, Messrs. Draper

and Grinnert cease tUeir coiinectiou witji .tlie

' irr. William. Gowons, the antiquaiiaji bootscUor,

udrisea.!. utf that the lines publiahi;d,:iil. our' l&a,t,i

'wbicn baye bc«m. abaiudlyi ati«rit^U to President'

lljiucoln, -Tore written by a young ScotchtDuS

[named Knor,' who was regarded hf Walter Scott

[as pf gteat.proiaiBeV out who early fuD a victim to

• oiiflsuniptl^n.-
^ ,,.",,.,. .... ,,'

.

Pt^clanainleu, h9m lite Ctove^uor of Peon-
-' '

'

'.''l
' ' '

'' •Tlranlfl. "
^ /^ ^ [[

''
,

;
CfoT/C,iptin, 'of Pendsylvanio, has signified

Ms,lalpfltAsn 'tO"jvbife*nftTry 'attend the 'reninins of the
PrvH^'^ot H'ile tliuy sluUl Ijo . U'itlxic tLieiixnit* o£ Uii)

: State, o^id ti^a lasudd tlje fiilloH^ogpriiclahiation; '
•

•

'..,., A P^ipOLAUAIJOH.
.TUe rorrrilnscif ti;e n.nrdarfld patriot, Abrahnin Lin-

fioln, i'le^tiiltntofili© tJnitud States, will iirriTe In the
j,St'Heoq Fi idiiyfTuning n*xt. on their w.ir to the place
;)of iutuvmcnt ill illiuols. . '^hiy wiU oime from Bulti-,

jlDvl-H til Ilarrisliurt:,' theuto thny will, on Salniiby, be
juonveyt-d to Pjillugelphia. ai)d thpuce on Monday morn-
liiipto Ni;»-.ynrk.~ I bLmII taeet them at thu Sti-t* line,

jaud kaUe cliii'rg-j. ff Uibid vhilo iu the Ci>aimi»r -• 'Ith.

jl rocojuiuwid that all buuincsa bo aiupiiLdrd ' -Ln^'

iheij' iianij.T{76 tlirfnif-'b rheWwter' Local autkorit.; . and
ilieii^)!!^ cyei-yu huie j-iiii Ibe Stfito ninhuntioa .lic-.irlily

liu iiajieg. !»(iii<'i to ibqipemury ot thu jnartyred statei
bug t.,Ucu a viotiin to the savauo trpaaou of

i

lJuSLiFiia, Si:i.-itlury of liiu ComoTonweaUh
"

'
'

—

'—; *""
., ,

'fhi Kii^haiaad' TVbia; vu |he 3>ea(li «fi

''I a'
'

l3ie I*rc»l>?eat.

'.Frcyg " 77i« Richmond If'hi^ of Monday last,

which comes to no in tho gnrb of mourning-, we extract

tl;o folI'iWing editorial: ^ '.- - ' .

4 bslissLNATiOS OP ri'.ESIDEM LuscoLX I—TlisheaTleat
I

blow \rhi..-b biia ci-?r tiilli;a ijiion the pcoi.la of the i^outh

lla:^ doaceiid-iil. A Uiuliam ilnculii. the Prenldent of tha
LTuilcd Sl.-xtfS. Iiri.i been aaauseinitod I The dooease of
ito ChicMlinfiBcrr.lc irf the untmn, i\t any pe.iod. ia an
CT/unt vcltitti (.rolbiiadly uft'v.'it3 the public mind; but tho

i'lcaidu-nt Lincolu'a
liomoat appal lUb',

Cl-o ri'.-iiit dfu ictiible i alnmiiy wbioU lina brer Defullea

ommission in a^eiv days, unless -the Legisia-I Kim^ .unnnt-r and cirrumst..ncBs ot^i":

,tiu& shoald. inteiTenu. .\ye regaid tlicir retire- 8
1'*'^'"'' iccdi-r,it Hif mo;.; moincntonj, t

•' '..
. -., . — ^=-i--i^. , , ,

.,,' ,I|C:-0 n-..iiit d(u ictiible (alnniily wbioU ui« ujci: uciiumu
meat trciq a- position whirt- ihey have filled! the ppoplo or the TJuitud -stiiiu.<.

with so much nsefulHeS^" and credit as a publicj Tne tlmnehtltsa aiwl Ibe yit;ioud may nU-cot to doriTe
.

. . '"', ' I /(.-atl'fncliiin fi-cin ihe.andden and tri;,'io cloee ot Ibe
mistortunq. - liemeniberin^ whnf the DciJOrt-! jl'ret^ideni'a Oiirceri but overy rcJlcctinfl- person will

mcnt wrs when:thcy 'took chargo^of it. ana con-
j
;;!;y'-^,|^- K;;^I;^^JJ^,Ji:^^-^^^^^

sideling how thoroughly 0*11.^ faithfully they UtHe beniirnant aim mapDuniD-.oiifl policvof Ml-. LiiiL-plu,

. , ' 1 • • i j' -»" — ' • itcornea tliia terrible bluv. (iod g-ni'.it tlict it m.-iy nothave adminigtered it,- we cannot Te'.rard a- • ^t cornea tliia terrible blufl'

I?
rekindle cii-itL-ir.ont oi'lntlfime paision Hypiin.

change, ot this 'timu more especially, "vithout J
''h^fn ^^ato of v.-.o-, i.in-cit f,-at:ioid.i|, shoidd gir^i

, .' J .31- |ri«e to b'tK-r feoluib's and blood} dtcda iii the liPld was
apprehenau3n and rf grot.' , _. -.••.j'l 7 Jto i.e expected, bm tuat ti.o ti>.oa.i8ina knife mid bullet
' ' - MMaga'"-~""«jg;gjrar«M

' '

' '\ :,.'.', 9 alionUI t'i lloH' I lie iri't.-tit and btat luvbit of the nniluuin
'

' '
"' ' ' "• ' " .' glhoii-duilr walks, uud luacU ILeui ubea auii'oujiilud byTKE AKyA.'^^JN ?«3-:1H;1Y. Jihcli- fririido. iuan .-:tri.cily w-bicb uiJI sl-.iickuudcptial

Sarwt J M rivc.'BiitLi-iv'r I'd Ir ! Ai-Hllorv ,Sovery huM,rnb:o niin nod woman in the laiiii; -• . .Ov,rot. J. l>l. ±»yerx>acuuy C, l a. ll.J. AUlllCr}
,
>'

.^.^^^, ,-,ecrei-j v.-i;h which the asa.i^aa oi- cti.-iSbin3 pur.
otalioned at C.iuip Berry, ' \\'uHhingt(in Citv, in Isfod ibfir > icii:ns i^idic.-ircH th.ii: iivcm w.-ro t'ut ley.-

J ,.^,.^i, !«> ''
J- <i I'rt- • L \- J- Ii ' j»i ouiUL-ticrj In this Ifhaciun criitie.

.
The nbhorrenoe

a pnvcte letter ol, the 15tn insl. to h:3 lather, |5^,,., „^h,^t la rcMiJ.l'il on uU Md.,jS,iU, it la hcr.cd.

J. 6. Dye, No." 100 Broadwny, rives the lollow-'iJet.^j ins-ajc «cd :i,.ilii,'auiit men G-uiu tbe Muaiutiou of
' 'J(he infaniT ubich autiicdOrt to thia iiitornid d-'L-d.

J V.'e u;ir.i\iit i-uifiii' till? aui'jcct fiii-Lher. U'e ounle^n.
^(•liitH loO deeply aLd pEliliulU the tc-niblc u:ptrct3 0f ttj.-^

lUlamiiy to couimuut upon it fiirtlior.

ing account of the conduct of Booth inin-.cdi-

alcly before tho 4.ssai.sinaiioii, -which proves that

he had a conredcrato on tha ground, uc}.ivcly

ci;Opbralii)g iu hia.prcparatiocs for tho blood?

"'ork. 1'. seems that they fjjpcctcd "tho rrc.-i-

ri'.'nt to l-?aro the-^uuiso' ut 'the clo.iO of tho

.>ecoud act, arid mcaut tol^ayo ar..-.assiuatoii him
KL-f;\"eca th^ door and his carriage: ' '

''

Tbe otBcial return of the A-otcs of the Eoldiers

I of New HiiDniahirc, for nieinbera ofCoDirrEaa, abow the

jfullvivlnKrcaalt:

Di^l. ' Union, Dtmocraiic.
I..Miirst^-ii 74y Jfaruy 41

TI..Koltiiia i:B f luik ilO

liJC.l-'attL-iooii i;JO Lingbam 45

IVTIHNVTIONAL EXUimTlO.V POtiTPONTiD.-

Tbo'opcnl.-« or the In.eraat.uiud AKrlcultaral lixl.lb^

billon at Cob.gao has boon postponed from May 15 to

Juno2, iioit. ,_ . '

'lA,
'

Ar<.T(Ti AT Pu)EO.v SmiOTiNQ.—Yii-fWday a

, 1 ItTlceon. o^i^iOO a aldu. l.etw.-ou John Tuylor
am ch a

1 f"*:"^,
'd \V.n. S.a-d. b.-.U-r k.owa u, tho Jer-

': ;^, •\-^io o(Y at (..oon.ille, near Jer..-y City Th..
' K^ho aiul .1 1. toh that thea.. «ell-l<n..iva cr..c)t sboU

1,1 Si-it. .11' .

furly double birds CI. cb. H
?thof b yrl .

" nod UKJ y.'.J» bo.1P.dat7. Mr.

V- V ;- ,. the f iV H-L- lit 5100 to f.;0, but Uia our-oneat,

'."^
; ,L^^v t> ..rnaoi-i.l,ia.-r preeislbn 60.1 silu. >ron

;,liiK)lii>t, ' ' " ... , . u^i(,u,u^iU0C(>.vte»l alter aUooi-

In" at'' i'.
Irof b^iTs. 1^.. ^.-.UC^ t llo4 58 out of 62

Srds tbc looier 43 out of tfto .amg idiuihot. tuaa lopuy;

tbo ffl!at9iib» -13 birds.

i..,a..

''i.'-
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After leaving Washington there was no stoppage for

public demonstrations until the train reached Balti-

n^ore, at ten o'clock the same morning. The city,

through which Abraham Lincoln, four years before,

had hurried in the night, to escape assassination,

now received his remains with eveiy possible demon-
stration of respect. The body Avas escorted by an
immense procession to the rotunda of the Merchants'
Exchange, where it was placed upon a gorgeous cata-

falque and surrounded Avith flowers. Here it rested

for several hours, receiving the silent homage of thou-

sands Avho thronged the portals of the edifice to take

a last look at the features of the illustrious patriot.

Baltimore was then under the control -of loyal men,
Avho felt deejjly grieved that a plot had been laid there

for his destruction Avhen on his Avay to assume the duties

of his office; and they suffered still greater mortification

that it Avas a native of their OAvn city Avho had plunged
the nation into mourning by the horrid crime of assas-

sinating the President. The city added ten thousand
dollars to the reAvard offered for the arrest of the assas-

sin. Those who accompanied the escort the entire

journey say that there Avas no other place Avhere the

manifestations of grief were apparently so sincere and
unaffected as in the city of Baltimore, although they

admit it Avas hard to make a distinction Avhen all Avere

intent on using eveiy exertion to do honor to the

memory of the illustrious statesman.

At three o'clock p. m. the train left the depot, and
making a brief stoppage at York, Penn., a beautiful

Avreath of floAvers Avas placed upon the coffin by the

ladies of that city, Avhile a dirge Avas performed by the

band, amid the tolling of bells and the uncovered
heads of the multitude. The cortege arrived at Har-
risburg at tAventy minutes past eight o'clock p. m. By
a proclamation of Mayor Roumfort, all business houses

and drinking saloons were closed during the stay of the

funeral cortege in Harrisburg. Preparations had been

9
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130 THE GREAT FUNERAL CORTEGE,

made for a grand military and civic demonstration, but

a heavy sho^wer of rain was pouring down when they

reached the latter city. Col. Thomas S. Mather, of

Springfield, Illinois, Avas on duty at Philadelphia, at

the time President Lincoln was assassinated. He was

ordered to proceed to Harrisburg and take command

of the United States troops at that place, and make ar-

ranp-ements for gi*'iug the remains of the President a

suitable reception.

Col. Mather had fifteen hundred soldiers in line, who

stood for more than an hour in the rain previous to the

arrival of the cortege. The body was conveyed to the

State Capitol and placed in the hall of the House of

Representatives, amid emblems of sorrow, and sur-

rounded bv a circle of white flowering almonds. Du-

ring a part of that night, and until ten o'clock next

da\° the people in vast numbers passed through the Hall

to bokat the silent features of the martyred President.

Under orders from Cob Mather, a_ military and civic

procession commenced forming at eight o'clock Satur-

day morning. Col. Henry McCormic was chief mar-

shal of the 'civic department. The remains were es-

corted through the principal streets to the depot. In

order to have as much daylight as possible for the pro-

cession at Philadelphia, the train moved away from the

Harrisburg depot at eleven o'clock—one hour before

schedule time. Crowds of people were at the depots

of Middletown, Elizabethtown, Mount Joy, Landisville

and Dillerville. In many places insignia of sorrow

were displayed, and all seemed anxious to obtain a

passing view of the mournful cortege.

At Lancaster twenty thousand people awaited the

arrival of the train, to make their silent demonstrations

of mourning. The depot Avas artistically decorated

with flags and crape. The only words expressive of

the feelings of the people Avere displayed at the side of

the depot as a motto :

"Abraham Liucoln, thu Illustrious Martyr of Liberty ;
the Dation

mourns his loss; though dead, he still lives."
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Every place of business was closed, and insignia of

mourning Avere upon every house. At the outskirts

of the town the large force of the Lancaster Iron Works
lined the road, their buildings all draped in mourning.
It was affecting to see old men who had been carried

in their chairs and seated beside the track, and women
with infants in their arms, assembled to look at the

passing cortege.

This city was the home of ex-President Buchanan
and of the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens. Mr. Buchanan
Avas in his carriage on the outskirts of the multitude.

In ap}Droachiug the town there is a bridge or tunnel

through Avhich the train passed. Under this bridge,

standing upon a rock, entirely alone, Mr. Stevens Avas

recognized by personal friends on the train. An eye

Avitness, Avho related the circumstance to me, says that

he seemed absorbed in silent meditation, unconscious

that he was observed. When the hearse car approached
he reverently uncoA'ered his head, and replaced his hat

as the train moA'ed aAvay.

Crowds of people Avere assembled at Penningtonville,

Parkesburg, Coatesville, Gallaghervillc, Downington
and Oakland. At each place flags draped in mourning
and uncoA'ered heads Avere the sole expressions of feel-

ing. At West Chester intersection, about a thousand
persons Avere assembled at the stations. As the train

approached the city of Philadelphia, unbroken columns
of people lined the railroad on each side for miles.

Minute guns heralded the news as the train passed on
to the depot of the Philadelpliia, Wilmington & Balti-

more railroad, on Broad street. Here the people were
not counted by thousands, but by acres. The train

reached the depot at half past four p. m., being one
hour in advance of schedule time.

.1 '^
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nental Hotel. While here, the hearse car was addi-

tionally decorated, the materials being furnished and

the work done by the citizens, who regarded it a privi-

lege to add this testimony of their respect to the mem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln.

At two o'clock a. m., Monday, April 24, the coffin

was closed and preparations made for the departure.

At four o'clock, the funeral train moved out of

the Kensington depot. After leaving Philadelphia,

the track was lined on both sides with a continuous

array of people. At Bristol and Morristown, large

crowds stood in silence, with uncovered heads. From
the time of leaving Washington, at many points where

no stoppage was expected, entire neighborhoods, old

and young, men and women, the latter frequently with

children in their arms, turned out by the roadside by
night and by day, and anxiously watched the gorgeous

funeral train as it passed. Flags at half mast, mourn-
ing inscriptions and funeral arches, testified the sorrow

that was in every heart. Clusters of people were col-

lected at various points between stations. The men
reverently uncovered their heads as the funeral train

glided by.

The train reached Trenton at half past five in the

morning, and was greeted by the tolling of bells, firing

of minute guns and strains of solemn music. Crowds
of people were assembled, the number estimated at

twenty thousand, and the array of mourning inscrip-

tions and other evidences of sorrow were abundant.
This is the only State capital passed by the funeral

cortege on the entire journey, at which they failed to

stop for the people to engage in public demonstrations

of respect. Its location between the two great cities,

and so near them, is, no doubt, the cause of its being

made an exception. Governor Parker and staff, with

many citizens were taken on board here, and accom-
panied the remains to New York. At Princeton, a

large number of college students were standing with
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145 years later, remembering Lincoln funeral train

stop in York

By TERESA McMINN
For the Daily Record/Sunday News
Updated: 04/22/2010 07:07:43 AM EDT

Becky Winand waits as the waning moments of sunset pass at the train station in York. The Winand family

commemorated the exact moment 145 years ago Wednesday that the Lincoln Funeral train passed though York.

(DAILY RECORD/SUNDAY NEWS - PAUL KUEHNEL)



Becky Winand waits for the moment Lincoln's funeral train passed through York. (DAILY
RECORD/SUNDAY NEWS - PAUL KUEHNEL)

Hannah Winand stood along railroad tracks and focused on her mother, Becky, who wore a black mourning

gown, held a wreath made of white roses and waited for the exact time that marked the arrival of President

Abraham Lincoln's funeral train in York.

Amid the modem-day downtown noises from car traffic and sirens, a ceremonial cannon salute and church bells

could be heard in the distance.

As sundown approached, the noises melded and April 21, 1865, faded into April 21, 2010, in a stunning yet

eerie display.

Dr. Andrew Winand ~ a York-area physician and Lincoln impersonator ~ and his wife, Becky, on Wednesday

were at the former train station, now a bus depot, beside Sovereign Bank Stadium to set the scene for the 145th

anniversary of the Lincoln funeral train's stop in York.

Their daughter, Hannah, 17, a junior at York Suburban High School where she takes a photography class, took

pictures of the event.

"He strives for authenticity," Becky Winand said. In the background played a recording Andrew Winand made
of sounds that hundreds of people lined up in 1865 to see the funeral train probably heard.

Becky Winand's parents, Vonnie and Ray Lauer of Springettsbury Township, were at the photo shoot.

"He's a doctor that doesn't play golf," Vonnie Lauer said. "But he loves playing Lincoln."

Andrew Winand and his son Noah, 10, will perform as Lincoln and his son Tad at President Lincoln's Cottage

in Washington, D.C., in June.

"I'm always humbled to be anywhere Lincoln has been, dead or alive," Andrew Winand said.



"I think a lot of people don't even realize the train even stopped here," he added of Lincoln's funeral procession

through York.

While the Winands worked on the photographic recreation project, Baltimore resident Jennerk Gray stepped off

a bus that arrived at the station. She had been visiting family and was headed home, she said.

"That's amazing," she said when she looked at Becky Winand standing near the railroad tracks and learned

This old photo shows Lincoln's funeral train when it stopped in Harrisburg in 1865. (SUBMITTED)
what was going on.

"That's a whole tidbit I never knew about," Gray said of Lincoln's funeral train stop in York. "I'm glad I could

be here for this."

DID YOU KNOW?

• In 1865, Abraham Lincoln's body was aboard his touring funeral train when it stopped in York. Within

earshot of a Philadelphia Inquirer reporter, an elderly black man proclaimed, "He was crucified for us."

• To prepare for the funeral train's stop in York, Chief Burgess David Small issued an order that called for:

1

.

All businesses to close after 4 p.m. on April 2 1 and remain closed ... as long as the body was in the state.

2. Military and citizens to assemble in York's Centre Square with the procession to march to the North Duke

Street rail station.

3. The formation of a line at the station, extending toward Baltimore. "During the passing of the train the line

will remain uncovered (with hats off)," the order stated.

4. Citizens to take their flags and "drapery of mourning" to Water Street for suspension along the buildings on

the railroad line.

5. The tolling of bells while the body was within the borough limits.

6. For Col. J.A. Stable to act as chief marshal.



• Carrolus A. Miller, a Hanover native, piloted the train between Washington and Baltimore but was not at the

helm when the train rode the Northern Central Railroad into York. The train arrived late and stayed about 10

minutes. Some prominent York women were admitted to the funeral car. Aquilla Howard, a well-regarded black

citizen, bears a wreath of flowers on behalf of York,

Source: Daily Record/Sunday News archives; "Never to Be Forgotten" by James McClure

MORE

Andrew Winand gives free performances as Abraham Lincoln for area schools, church groups and other

organizations.








